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I. WEST HEWS IS BRIEF.

IJOMESTIC.
New York claims to have contributed

over $2,000,000 for Chicago.
Tho first through passenger train over the

Sc. Louis and Soutli-caster- n Kaiiroad ar-

rived x Kvausvillc on the 10th.
Sate Champlain fays

in a letter that he will exert all the powers
of his l!icc to rigorously prosecute every
person implicated in the great frauds in
Now York City, when he is properly ap-
plied to to briny action against tluni.

St. Louis sent to Mayor of
.Milwaukee, a largo amount ol clothing, and
to Ales. Mitchell Si.SOO for the Wisconsin
ftiuercrs, and repeated the donation to Sen-

ator Ferry, of Grand Haven, for the Michi- -

jail iuOercrs.
An SS&.OOO billiard hall ha? been erected

at Salt Inke City.
There is increased excitement in regard

to the tin mines at Ojrden.
Nearly all the senior class of

Culiee Iiave been for absenting
themselves from reeiutions.

The New York Tribune has a sensation
ttory to the effect that a conspiracy has I

'

been among the Poles of that
city to assassinate the Russian Duke Alexis.

A little child of a Mr. J.imes Longley, of
VhiUield county, Ga., turned a pot of boil-

ing mush over oa itseifa few days ago. The
child wasliterally submerged. It tiled in a
few hours.

The $000 premium offered by the St.
Louis fair for the best bale of cotton from
Georgia was i.ot awarded, as do cotton
from that State on exhibition .v:i3 found to
hac sufficient Merit.

It is estimated that the farmers of Bartow
county, Georgii, lest over two hundred
thousand dollars by the failure of the wheat
rrop this year. Many of them had fown
iheit to the exclusion cf almost all other '

crop?. j

Mr'. Elizabeth Tucker, supposed to le
o liuadred and eleven years old, died in j

Rsckinghain county. North Carolina. lately
She was the last of the pen--

sioncrs erf the count;
The Cufiiederate powder mills property

at Augusta, Georgia, were sold at auction
on Wednesday, the 10;ii iti't. The property

"consists of over one hundred and thirty
seres of laud and numerous building?.

The report of the death of VaudenhofT,
the elocutionist, is incorrect.

Gold Has been discovered at Jluacho, sixty-t-

hree miles cast of C.illao.
The New Mexico elections have given an---

..
other success to the Republicans.

The Americans in London nave contribu- -
to Ilia relief of Chicago.

Three feet ol snow fell in a recent snow
storm, near Rawlings, Wyoming. Trains
were d&layid twelve hours.

The cases against Brigham Young and
May cr Wells, at Salt Lake City, were com-

menced on the 17th. Roth defendants
pleaded not guilty.

Tiic next session of the Methodist Protes-
tant conference of Virginia will convene in
Norfolk on the first "Wednesday in Novem-

ber.
"-

-' TV ca;2 of the Gayoso Gas Company at
;Mep;; --is, against the sureties of the Mern- -'

hiiTGas Csmpiny, involves damages to
the amount of $100,000.

Cincinnati is rather apprehe nsi vo oTa coal
famine, on accouut of the low water in the
river, by wbkh the usual fall fleet ol canal
boats is detained above.

A li'tlc boy at Louisville, named Hogau,
only seven years old, died the other day in
a coal shed, and a eiuart of stolen whiskey is

'Jt

to have been the cause of his dc-- j

cease.
At the United Suites land ofiise In Sioux

City last week homesteads were

and October promises to be the lar- -

gest in that line that was ever known at Unit

office.

The Mississippi, fair has bun
postponed till 13th.

1ST

Boiuloin

discovered

supposed

thirty-on- e

entered,

Jacksou,
November

A church was blown down on Sunday at
New York, just alter the hid
left.

The report that .1 Canadian cutter is In

Massachusetts waters is not confirmed,
though the revenue officers consider it well

j

founded.
Indications in theSouth aro greatly against

a good cotton crop, drouth having been the
grcateU cause cf the short crop.

The Kansas City (Mo.) Exposition amphi-
theater will seat 10.00J ncople.

Mexico, Mo., U the happy home ofa coupe
who hive bien married twice and divorc-

ed twice.
The Nashville Chief of Police has made

the
city. So says the Banner.

TI12 Jackson (Tenn.J Democrat chang-

ed its name to the Plalndeal-c- r.

The piper Is cnduot.jd edited by the
proprietor aud editor, and Its politics

remain the name.
Tae Jasper NT ewsboy learns that

over one iiimdred families from Arkansas
Alabain i are either on the wav or nre--

paring to move and settle in Jasper
fall

A new paper istobi started at Tampa,

a ji ia.na ci avertuing the property of
men 100 pour 10 pay tneir taxes. They ex-
pect to on alligator-me- at unt.l they get
is tart.

A naUoual convention met in St'
The grand jury of Johnson county MotouuJ one hundred and seventy-sl-x lndictv

Tnenis ai its last :3sion.

1 r.uria lircs arc still raging. The district
wes: Dix creek Mo to the Kanias line

all been burne-- over, and is
deal of property east of

Lamar. ,

The of Holden Mo., object to the

ANDRE

tolling of the church bells in tiiat place as a
public announcement of deaths, on
ground that it has a effect on the sick.

The Missouri corn crop is eight per cent
above the average, and her crop of wheat
three par cent below the average in nuanity,
as reported the I epartment of Agricul--
ture. ) Advices from the Hague report the brcak- -

At recent jail cscaps in Mexico, Mo., a jnr out 0f popular disturbances The
youngman from Chariton county, confined troops arc in readiness for further disturb-o- n

the charge of murder, refused to leave. aCce.
Ho protested his innocence, and to be j disturb are feared?
vindicated tho jury. I'aris.

There arc 12.773 Germans in Kansas. In The tial trials of
fhcre are ,7'JS, aud Missouri '

ist.-- Paris, sentenced mnsty-on- e 1

151S
1

Mi'itted nine thousand.
Frank Mokabeo, a resident of Jackson

county, was hanging to .1 tree, dead,
recently. It is the that he was
murdered for his money, the thieves hang-

ing him to avoid suspicion
Two brothers named Anderson, who

jnst arrived at Manhattan from Iowa, were
burned to death by prairie lire last week.

The board of trustees of the I'grieullural
of Arkansas have decided to locate

it Washington county.
The llrst business house re erected Chi- -

cago, was tuat ot . . real estate
agent, on Washington street, whose shanty
was up six hours alter the fire.

Professor Agassiz is about starting on a
deep-se- a survey ot the ocean bordering
America, with a dredging apparatus capa-
ble of working at a depth of three thousand
fathoms.

Five hundred children, were 0:1 the
prairies about Chicago, the night after the
lire.

A fire at Indiana, on the
lUth, destroyed live stores and three dwell- -

ing houses. Loss $15,000 or .fiO.OOO ; insnr- -

ance $2000.
Camps for the grading parties the

end Denver narrow gtuge
rsilroad were established liorg the line of
the "0!.'i for a distance of ten miles west ol
Leavenworth. The contractor expects to
push th work with astonishing rapidity.

Fifty thousand people are reported to
have attended the Iviusas Citv F.ar on the

1Vl0, Tcinple woa the Slow) premium;
time 2 : 30, 2:20 1 2 and 2 : 3J. The Fair has
already proved a pecuniary success, some-

thing remarkable for an agriculture! insti- -'

tution only two months existence.
An explosion of the boiler in the pottery

works of Clark it Bro., Carrolton. Ind.,
sheck a great ma-- houses in the town, but
fortunately fifteen or twenty men the
immediate vicinity of boiler escaped
without serious injury.

P.iscer & Bros., meal and marble dust
manufactory at Day Ohio, m, burned
on the 20th, mid th.' gentlemen siistjuiu-- n

of $3,000.
John Kvans ot Venice, Butler county,

Ohio, lost $3,000 live-twe- bonds on
20th, through the agency of burglars.

The pork grain warehouses, as well

as the freight and ticke t olliccs, of the P. C.

and St. L. and W. W. V. railroad com- -

panics, at Ilagcrstown, lad., were destroyed
lire on the 19th. I.os-- s not stated, out

there was no insurance.
The total spinning capacity of Great Brit-

ain at this time is estimated to be 3f.:i:iri,22!

spindles.
The coal miner; employed at Da-- , id Wi-

lliam's coal banks, at Canton, 111., have struck
for four eents a bushel. They are now re-

ceiving three and a half cents.
It is said th:t of N

to be the chairman of the coins ltfe oi
Ways aid Means in the IIsusc of

which meets in December.

That locomotive engineer who is always

'o '.ting down on the cow-catch- er snatch--

ing little children from the jiws of death,
'13 now operating in

The furniture, books, papers and appur--

teuanccs generally, of the Cairo chamber
of commerce, arc advertised to be fold at
auction for arrears ot rent.

A lady in Baltimore has just received $.",0

the gas-lig- company of that city, for

the loss of an free en b. I'nil "'.
which was shown to have boon killed bj
escipin ga.

A'pacr of counterfeit currency, named

K. W. Mahoney, is under arrest at K'ka-de- r

Iowa. Ho ha been a merchant in that
in fair standing, for something

like twenty years.
FIIUEIC.V.

An addiess has been issued by the repre-- !

sentati'ci of the v.oikinu!cn in London,

demanding the .eiaration ef Church
State. The addrts; announces tiiat inect-in"- S

of the workingmen will be held

throughout Kngland in support of
movement.

Mr. Bradlaw, at an immense meeting in

j,0ndon on the

Iiqulty until a Republic was established.
A rumor comes from Marseilles that the

up his mini "to suppress those vile dens ;wu5 insane, and demanded a Regency, to
known as houses of assignation" hi that'be intrusted to Judges of Law and
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Til., stnanish Renubhcans held a nice,.;
, tl... .1 i inn thnin Man no u iui, .ii.u '"kin" and 01 povenanciit for

not purely ittpublican.
iivtees from Odessa state that eight hull- -

in the of Bagoostao
i!..' Imrticd bv incendiarv (ires, be--

.
Details of the leeent storms and Hoods in

China represent the loss of property
as iery great. least three thousand
peroons arc said t prisiieu.

has apicared inCholera ... . .. , ..
final rati jy mo

, mans, and are declired neutral territory in
a military of :icw uutil the stipulated
payments Indemnity compieicu.
During that time ihesc departments will

not bu occupied If troop3, aud

should France not fulfill her financial

W COUNTY

obligations they will be reoccupied by the
Germans.

1'orfirio Diaz in Mexico is reported to
on the road between Pusbla and Vera Cruz

by him.

there.

wants Sonapartist in
by

courts-m- at commun-lllino- is

in in

found
impression

in
in

herioor,

born

on
Leavenworth

in

in

in

by

Dawes,

from

at the head of two thousand men. The 11a- -

tlonal forces fit Orizoba will 111 irch a rainst

A writes (roin London that
an alliance has been elicited between certain
members of the peerage and
ot the working classes, the object of which
is to overthrow the present system of gov-

ernment. The commune principles pervade
the platform.

London, OjL 1!). Later adviee3 from
Teher m show that Persia is still suffering
from l.vuineand pestilence. Formidable in-

surrections have broken out in various quar-

ters. The government troops hive been
driven from Shiras, the capital town, which
is now held by the rebels.

Advices from Kingston, Jamaica, report
that the Dcmarara cable is laid.

The steamer Mendaz, from Cadi, Spain
has at Havana, bringing Scnor

Crcspo De La Gucrra. second Gov-
ernor of Cuba, his family and six hundred
troops,

The amount contributed for the relief of
Chicago, by Americans in Pari?, is i:il,0."
fraic

The Geiin ui Euipsror has approved the
treaty with France, and ratifications were
formally exchanged on the twenty-firs- t

inst.
The German Parliament 1 fleeted an or- -

ranj3atIon on the llt:h.
Late Brazilian journals in speaking of the

nx-jii- t legislative action regarding
say that one of the bills which met

with the most opposition
to be used to free about 1,:300,000

slaves. The ground of the opposition was
that this sum was too small. The bill which
was finally pa-sc- a much

By the plan adopted 1 mancipation
will be gradual, and only children barn af-

ter the passrge of the a''t (27th lilt.) will be
liberated at once. The sugar intere--t will
not suffer by the change, but the result to
thccoilee interests is lather doubtful.

The- Croat Violin Maker.
new cr iou iuiiii imiuei i.um; iium

0f , (g in(,,!bu.,, t0 Ita,.. !lml
to Itnlj nluut-- . lur Its tUu and progress. If
it a Firm ll it rnrly flnutt'l rtwiy
lrcin it iiativ land to take root and l!ourih
in Italian foil. There were great lute
schools at Brescia as early as the year 1 ISO,

and viols were fabricated in large (piantitics
somewhat later at Venice, Bologna and
Mantua. B it it was in the workshop ol
GaMiaro di Salo that the lirtt Italian violin
was itrobablv made. Like almost all the
great violin makers, he lived to an atlvano d
iige. and died alter fifty good years of work
in tiie town of Brescia. The rise of music
in Italy, an 1 the pcifi-etio- ol" the great
violin sehoUs. closely fell wed the rife and
perh ction 0! Italian paiiit'ng. It was at the
l.rgiiining nf tl e sixteenth century that all
the elements ot the arts whi'-- h.'d 1 xiMcd
apart from laoi other beg.iii to miie to-

gether: the tudy ol anatomy anil el.i irm-cur- o

limn and Padua,
color from Venire, reverence for id.sl biMi'--

from I'mbiia. It. was toward the endoftlte
seventeenth n utury that on:- - great maker
gatiirnd op in the perfections of all
hispiedi ces'or.--. and le qucathed to modern
ear.-- , in tonal fplcr.d-ir- , iteliglit analog.ms to
tho-- which the nolilest painters liave left us
in form and color- - lke the rapid perfec-
tion of Grit k sculpture miller Perieles, or
tlie sudden I.I'ijsoniing of Italian art iiudc.-Pop-e

Julius II.. so, at the clo-co- f or.e short
century, broke into perfect bloom the Ihi wer
of the Cieiiionefe Antonins S'.rad- -
uariu s crowned the iiionareli ot hi-- -

art, the Hiidias or tii R phrel of the io!in.
Hi! wjs hlyh and thui, and hw!. d like one
worn with much tho ight am! inees ant in- -

(iutrv. In summer lie wore a while enttoii
nighteap, ant! in wii.tr.- - a v. ln'e one made ol
some wool 11 :i:::tc'i tl. I!"ai never seen
w,,hlllll j.i., , t whit.-- , leather, aud
cvc.ry ,ji:y v;as to him exactly like every oth- -
er liay. liis innnl was always riven u upon
his one pursuit, and he seine d neither to
know nor to tle-ii- e the least change of occu-
pation. His violins sold fir lour golden
livir.-- . apiece, anil wen: coinidered ttiebist
in Italy ; and. he never spent anj thing
except upon the neei ssarie'.s ol lite and his
trade, he saved a gfioj deal of money, and
tins simple-minde- Crennuiese ued to make
j';k"S about his thril'tilies-'- . and not, perh.ip;,
without a little tou?h of envy, until the fa-

vorite proverb applied to a pro-pToi- ts fel-

low eiti.en d to be -- As rich a S'ra.hi-ariu- s
!"'

Yorr. Win:. II yi.u are in tn.uMe,
or a quandary lell your wife, that is it yon
hM! one, all about it at once. Ten to one
her invention will solve soon-
er than all your logic. The wit of a wo-

man has been praised, but her instiee- a

and keener than her reason. Coiii.-se- l
with your wife, or your mother or M-

ater, and bu assured light will Hash upon
yourilarkness. Women too

ttie sex iiiusjiiuges mem. i neir uiiiie.iiiii.- -
... ...... ... ;r !..... ......

ir lIlMgllta... Itiu mill ii iin-- t.ui imii
.i ..i. I.

..;. ., fnrtn retripvrd. lv man' t ill
confidence in his " better haii." Woman

1 f 4n i'i.r...n f nrtn 1 II HI VV ltf

not reciprocate, ir but lor the pleasure of
meeting confidence with confidence? We

'

are certain tiiat no man succeeds so well In
the world as he who. taking a partner for
life, makes her the partner for ail Ins ptir--
po;es and hopcs mat ig wron of im.
pulses or judgment, she will check and set
:,.!.. . nlninaf i lirrr?i rt.rlt if.- -

"v"1: """""" "

most craves, and most deserves is coi.li Jence
without which love is never free from

shadow. Journal of the Farm.

MUs Smythe will hive a brilliant wedding
in New Vork. None of the S uiihs will
invited.

political disturbances in Oor.Mea are neiievcu rojutlirctl as verdant in all but purely
be inspired by Bonapartist partisans. manly affairs. No philosophical student, ot

gee acaein n.u ineaiiiicre n uocaLiiiere. in
counseling a man to tell his trouble to
wife, we would go iuriher and advice l.im
to keep none of his allairs secret lrom her.

.... , ., ..,.. i,u ,..,.,(.., ,i

IIUVU

,,,.vrlUo i.c the vork of fanatical
-
oppressors "? far : seer and prophet than i.ian, it

,.i.!.tc nr the town are of the Jewish r,.i Umiu'liLs to their husbands, having no

lM. .Ii m.r.tlon
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PERSONAL.

G. Francis Train, the great American ass,
was last heard from at Kan-
sas.

Sterling Sledge, son cf Old Sledge, has
been sent to the Virginia State prison for
fifteen years.

A poor giri has died in Virginia from the
use of tobacco, at tiie nge cf one hundred.
She was an orphan.

Maggie Mitchell has net left Long uranch,
ncr will she do so for some weeks. It is a
bo.r tliis time.

Three brothers in Iowa, named Edwards,
have just made the discovery that they are
heirs to an estate in Scotland worth seven-tee- n

millions of dollars.
After mourning the death of hi3 wife for

six months, a man at Shelby Depot, Ten-
nessee, has married his mother-in-law- , aged
sixty. Re is lorty years old.

Queen Victoria's health Is Improving.
The Prince of Wales' dull head will have to
ache awhile yet for the " golden bauble "
his mother has worn so long.

The French Assembly has cut oil" most ot
the pensioners .of the dead empiro, only re-
taining those in cases of extreme want, and
where they were granted for
services.

John Harper, the owner of Longfellow,
says he will never run another horse. Grief
for the murder of his brother and sister lias
brought him to this decision. He has of-

fered a reward of $5 000 for the detection of
the iLiirderers.

The appro idling death of King Archi-bon- g

II , ot Old Calabar, is likely to cause
grievous mourning throughout ids domin-
ions not altogether, however, on account
of his majesty "s elemise, but because a large
number of his faithful subjects are to be sac-
rificed on the funeral pile.

Mark Twain's new book, to be published
by the American will
describe a journey to California in the "flush
times" of '!!), or scenes in tho early history
of the GMden State, with probably much
piquant personal matter. It i.-- a companion
volume to "Innocents Abroad."

The skull of the late Mr. Grote was opened
according to request, and au examination
made of the brain. A great many public
men in cur country ought to follow this ex-
ample, aud thus, by their elcath, tcttle what
their lives left in doubt the great question
a' to whether cr not they possessed any cf
that sort of thing.

PrcMiicnt has um!ertaki:i to put
down the ' hazing" or persecution of fresh-
men by sophomores at Princeton. Students
tight hard for the retention ol these ' privi-
leges." but the Princeton boys will find it
rather up-hi- ll work to get the better of the
long-he-ad- Scotchman who now hnki
sway over them.

Geo. II. Calvert as-er- in the Golden Agt
tint "Nature's choicest product is woman ;
and modesty being the interior fount that
sulluscs her witli bloom, ladyhood, a the
consummate llower. the lloroscejit acme of
womanhood, a di-ti- ll ition from its superla-
tives, draws ai this" fount a perennial
ireshiiess." Yai?

Count Benedetti has published a book
entitled "My Mission," in which he declar-
ed that the ianmus s cret treaty which Bis-
marck asserted was pro;)').--' d by Napoleon
111 ls;('i7. and nut. it v.hieli tiie chinrellor
made so much eapiiul at tt:.: beginning of
the late war, iva; rial'v proposed for the
eonshleration of tbei I'tt m il Kinpe'tor ia

k him- .- If.

The inin'-ter- i :I brethren throughout the
land are r.iv.v b!rsily i ngigeel in
to their I'jik- - the Lord's purple; in the
elestrucMiei of Chieugo. Their elVuts. on
the whole, are; rather :!po!oge-tn- : atiel con-
ciliatory, t occasionally a roar iroui t we
Biianerges is heard, in w'hieh the le.-so-u id
S idoiii and Gomorrah h cited, a::d the in-

evitable inference eirawn.
It is we-!- l hiinv.u that the giiuiness of a

r.cwsi.''per man ujion howbadiy he
can writ". Greeley 13 great, but thi'ri! is a
gre-ate- i than G.vhy. The Cleveland 1'lavt
Dcaltr h:-.- s a left r trom Murat Ifalsteud. of
the Cinduuati ('mmerci.il, whiih, it lay.--,
outdoes II. G altogether, aud " looks a it
a lot of Hies ha I bleu playing a game of
base-ba- ll rr. it. and ha 1 hail a quarnl with
th.e naipire."

The i.mr Bistini ehr:;yn:en v,l:.i preaih
to the large st aro tin: Kis.
ilruiik--- , Dunn, I'.i'tm and Murray, all hav-- ii

g cl.urchf- - near ea :h other in the central
jurt ol Ihi! oily- - T!i v represent entirely
dill' rent elenomiuatioi , and are as miieli
unlike, in ereetl, r.iinel, aj.p --iraree, style,
and manners as any tour mi n can tie. No
one ! any of the it is
could be 'induced under any drciii.istan s
to to any preacher than its own.

A. cording to a Scotch paper, Mr. Alex-
ander, lord of tho manor of Airdrh, being
soon to inary Miss Fullerton, a member ol
an old lanele'il family in Ohio, tiiciuilti ntial
nsidents of Airdrie and district have re-

solve d to erlebrate the event by presenting
the lair.l and lady with a ad-

dress and presentation. Mr. Alexander is
better known to Amerii-ati- s .is tho great
stoek r.ii.-e-r eif Kentucky, and one of the
miKt prominent nu n of the West. Though
a Scotchman, Mr. Alexander prefers to live
in Ameii'H. He has gien up Ids Seoteh
title, but still retains hi ancestral estate.

The L'indon of the PMin-burg- h

.S'oo.Ama savs a profound sensation
was caused when Mr. Disraeli saiil. In his
reci'iit stueedi, wh:u speakirg of the health
of the ( i.ieen, " The fact is, we cat' not e al

from ourselves tl at her majesty is
physically and morally from
peff.irniing hi r public duties." So g:eat,
indeed, was the consternation caused by this
ii"expecteel and alarming announcement,
i hat at the conclusion ol" the Riglit Ilonor-e'.'- e

gi'iitlen. ill's speech the rejiorter pre.s-t-i- .i

lor the Pie's A'siviatioa inquired ot
!ii;n vib :!ier he leilly intended to use the
wends - morally." " Most certainly 1

eiiil," nplh'ii the x-- inter, " I d the
worel advisedly; bi.t if you the ex-- pr

ssion too .slriuig, you may substitute the
A'otil irtiully for morally." Eventually
In n porter, acting, no doubt, uml r iu-- -i

. epulis IV ini hi'.idqa irters, suj pr.vs; tl
1.. ..ii! - and morally "' uithnur. pu'tiug
i v ei'lier-- i hi their fetcari.

, "'iNi);:i:i-t;i- . Fi.v. Au intellcct'iai fly
inh.i! i ing a bar-roo- in Omaha is credited
with such weuderful abilities that nothing
is tiio'ight ol a man's going to see his

The ai'C'jimt given by tho i'r

is that his attention was llrst at-

tracted to the prodigy lrom the fact that all
r Hies fiew away when this lly raw

fit to' re'gale himself at the cheese dish,
which is to be found at one end of every
well regulated bar. Waiting humbly until
this superior being had dined, the other
Hies would then elart voraciously on the
dif h from which they had before reverently
abstained.
the birkecpir trained him an hour each
day. Once he fugltived, but next day re-

turned. Having been Interviewed by arc-porte- r,

this is what the lly did : Ileing ord-

ered to briifh his head, he rubbed it vlgor-- !
ousJy with his forelegs, and then waited the
next command. Shoulder arms, cried the
barkeeper, and Mr. raised his
left foreleg straight up in thu air. Then he
walkcti lame on his left foreleg, then on all
legs, then stepped up on a eoll'eo grain and
stood there on his hind legs, and so on and
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International Cookery
If cookery be a form of flattery, as Plato

says, and if food serve us in tiie place of
msdlcine, it Is doubly necessary that our
food be agreeable anil wholesome, for in
this way alone can this indispensable form
of flattery be acceptable to us and preserve
us from the apothecary. Professor Tief-denke- n,

of Giessen, in a spirit of philan-
thropy, has therefore put forth a plea for
an international convention to discuss the
important subject of absolute and relative
cookery. .

As Prince Hal asked, when tired atid
liii-at-

' -J , . ........ ...if unl...... ......cltnw. . vilnler. ...In mr.UW t'n.v
desire small beer?" so we are forced to won-
der al our weakness in desiring bread and
cheese or an equivalent at stateil intervals,

j As a matter of fact, however, we need these
supplies; and any device likely to satisfy
the neeel in the best manner must meet with.

' universal approbation.
Bat cooKing and eating must bo kept in

their legitimate: places. It has be'en said
that cooking is an experience and not an
art, and the members of the cooking con- -
ventiou mint continually remember that
they arc to depend upon their memory and
not upon their imagination. If these Sc-
ions of the kitchen can recollect their child-- I
ish tastes and proclivities, they will verify
this opinion by recalling the fact that eating
is only a habit, formed entirely by long
practice. Hence to him who lives "in New

j England, johnny-cak- e and pumpkin pie arc
J orthodox articles of food; to the English--
man, the traditional roast beef alone is

without grumbling; to the French-
man, a pale deoie eras is the crowning
glory of tiie feast; while he who liven-i- the
furthest north makes himself comfortable
with an unctuous strip of blubber.

The first thing to be done, then, is to
concoct a dish which shall be current the
world over. A cosmopolitan pot-pi-e is
what is r.ecdcd an article of food which
shall be considered the best among all men.
This can be formed only by a combination
of national dishes, in which the Chinamen
shall taste his juicy rat-stea- the Dutchman
his odoriferous sour-kiau- t, and the South
Sea Islandri his tender missionary chop.

Of the many advantages likely to be in-

closed in this "delectable elish no man, per--
hsij, can speak intelligently. L'nder its
benign influence personal anil national ego -
tisiu will iiisapjicar, lor every man anu ev -
cry people will aver that the same dish is
the bct. Diplomacy will be reduced to
dining, and philanthropists will find their
occupation gone. Traveling will have its
p!easurs multiplied, and he who loses tern- -
pe r af all tables but his own will lose it no
loiige-r- . The orphan and the homeless will
cat of the famiiia d:Mi in a strange land
and bo comforted. The souls of all men
would be blessed.

,,und universal jicace
l.L- titi-- a shall of licjit across the land,
c.n 1 like ;i lane ol beams athwart the sea."

Recognizing tiie need of some such
means of bringing the world together, and
anticipa'.ing that cooks are able to do it, we
seconel Professor Tiefdenkcn's proposnl.
Ot course such a glorious result cannot be
iimediatelv attained. Cooks are but hu-

man after all. They have their personal
and national prejudices, like common per-
sons. Early in the session we shall read of
clique's and coalitions to this and that ar-

ticle of food to the supreme place. After a
free and full eliscussion or the relative mer-
its of pork artl benn. macaroni, eorudodir-it- s.

Limburger cheese and so on, each will
that eve ry district has its merits, and

etio.t will be made to incorporate
thisu sever.d excellencies into one royal
compound, .whose familiar tlivor shall
sweeten li.'e "and bless tho world. A. 1".
l..-!-.

Dca: Bonn:'. The action of a railroael
ivn!n'tor a few days muco draws attention
to a common popular error. The train
fiiuckaman on the track and threw him
into the r ol the engine. Sup-posi.- ig

him t' be dead, the conductor, with-
out rimiAirg the boil, startetl the train
hue!: to a way station. The body was
shaken to tin ground by the motion of the
eiiRiiie. and it was found that life still re-

mained. Hail hi been taken oil' when the
accident tir.--t eeuirred there might have
beeu a ehaneo of hi- - . The con-iluct-

when why the man was not at
or.i-- taken up, rcpl"e--.l that he supjioscel he
had no right to remove a body until a coro-r.e- T

had seen it. Singular as this reason
may appear, it nevertheless expresses a
superstition that exists almost universally
throughout the country among all classes.
At what period or in what manner this ab-

surd belli f originated we can not say. It
may have grown out of a statntc of Edward
I., which rendered it imperative that the
jurv should hold their deliberations " sujxr
vitiim within sight of the body
a cutei:i hicli has at the present day also
beiMtne o'.coii te, as it is considered suffi-

cient ior rlie jury merely to view the body
ilthe ugh liny in.iv "not sit for several

week.-- afterward. I.i whitiver m inner the
idea expri.c'fd or d em by the conductor
orinlna'eil, it is time that it should cease to
exist. The !ie:l et to give imniceliat' aid
in :i iiiT.-o-n l.iiti:.! : tipareiitiv dead, from
lii'Mmmr or other causes, may frieiticntly
iea 1 to e'e itli.

iiiutlat
Motivi.nv. bcautifii It

this

th!

the
ti,e

appropriate remarks u. n. u- - e...

Armsiroii!' Arkansas " Let each stiinu- -

iate and help forward the other in "jure
faithful discharge ul Mc.nic eluty, in

.mere conjeie iiiwu.-- . (.i... -

Iti.lv l...k hie'i "iven
to our pathway aunu iiieirtais ami oj- -

stna tions of life. Let oath incite the other
10 a most . arnrst ei.de.nxr to his work, lus
..vii mir r. while; it is 'lor the lllght
cometh in which no man cm work.' iic
are but weary; ; sojourners, .engaged
in rebuilding the Lord,

.i.IkIiiih" our Missions, nuniyin uiu
' hearts and pieparing our tit temples for Ids
pretence. Time is swiftly passing with all

us, and when a few
come and gone, many a now familiar face
will Ik- - ''crn no amongst us many of
tln.'o now assembled here will have passed
through dark valley of shadow of
eVath. may be us all a consolation

tiia, le the hour come when
may bbv ed assurance has been given,

ill at the righteous and pure of t

iV'ir no evil, for mercy aud loviug
will follow theni.His rod and staff will

comfort and He will them rest
enduring rest in his eternal kingdom."

To Avon TitK AeiL'K. Tho first sugges- -
.. 1 . lipl.lnl.. ....-- ,.
11011 Ol course IS l icaie.- - inu?e;oisiius
thia troublevomo complaint prevails. Some-tit.'.c- s,

however, one's residence can not well
be To persons so circumstanced,
there preventions by use which
the majority might readily escapa it. which
wo are referred to in the of Health,
us follows :

1 Avoid e.p3.-in- g yourselves to the mala-

rial air after sunset before sunrbe.
Occupy rooms at night on the sunny side of
eiw. linnci iMitl uostiiirs. tl. Build a lire In the
house as soon as the elew to fall. Ihe

i inat of thu lire do much to the ma-- :
Inria. Keen the bkin healthy and active
a thorough bath every day on a
warm room, with stilllelent friction pro-

duce a healthy tcaotion. 5. Kee p bowels
open by a proper diet. In nine cases out ol
ten the cause of ague be earily over-

come If the depurating organs were not
over-taxe- d morbid matters allowed to
accumulate In the system to oppress it.

Troubles of tho Creek Nation.
It is reported that the troubles between

the two factions of the Creek Nation which
came near mding in blood-she- d have beeu
settled. The feud grew out of an election
for chief of the Nation. Samuel Checote,
the former been declared re-

elected. His competitor was
popularly known as "Sands," The

Checote party voted by ballot, while the
Sands party voted by counting heads, ac-

cording to tho ancient custom of the tribe.
Both parties claimed the election, and
adherents of each chief rushed to arms to

I iUUil. L 1 1 1 . Lii.lulJ -- " ..
, a, . i i . .. ti,imuigec, lue capital ui uiu jiuiuju, waa uucu

with armed men, ready to embroil their
hands in each other's blood. Tho danger
was imminent, but a conflict was happily
avoided by appearance of the United
States agent for the Creeks, Mr. F. S.Lyon,
who resides at Creek agency, abont
twenty-liv- e miles distant from Okmulgee.
Mr. Lyon went to work energetically,
calling leaders of both parties together.
He succeeded pacifying them, and the
ellusion of blood was thereby avoided. The
Cree k convention, which adjourned until
thcl3"h of November, declared that Checote
was elected by about 300 majority. The
Sands party, who had possession of
court-hous- e, thereopon withdrew their op-

position. It seems that Sands wanted to
come under old law of the "realm,"
while the Checote party adhered to new
constitution.

was declared elected second
chief.

The feud between these factions has lasted
many years. Sands succeeded

chief of the loyal Creeks, who
was buried at Leavenworth during war.
He claims that he has been defrauded out of
his rights by the Checote party. Sands
headed treaty party and signed
treaty between the Creeks and the United
States at Washington in 1SCC, which renew-
ed all the rights they now possess. But in
the several contests for supremacy he was
beaten by his antagonist, Checote. Both
these chiefs mcde a representation of these
claims to Col. Robert Campbell and John
D. Lang, of the Indian commission, fall,
but these gentlemen advised forbearance.
and to await submission of their claims
to a popular election by their people,

-- -
Coliseum at Rome.

The Emperor Vespasian, after his
from the Jewish war in year 72 of the
Christian caused this wonderful Am- -

j phltheater to be built in that part of ancient
Rome where were the ponds and gardens
of Nero. It was completed in four years.
and his son. Titus dedicated. . ltbv the slaugh- -

i . - ., , , ,
uic eiiueisauu mm ueasibiu enc arcuu.

Adrian eaused the colossal statue
to be removed from vestibule of his
own palace, and placed in this amphithea-
ter, where it was worshiped as Apollo.

The Coliseum derives its name from its
: colossal dimensions, being about 1700 Eng-
lish feet in circumference. The form i3

; oval. It was built of immense blocks ef
Traventine stone, and consists of four
stories. The first story is ailorneil with
Doric columns, second with lonie,
third and fourth with Corinthian. The en-
trances were eighty in number, seventy-si- x

being for the people, two for the gladiators,
two for the Emperor and his suit.

Within walls were twenty staircases
loading to scats appropriated to the diflcr-e- nt

classes of the peojilc. The seats are
said to held eighty-seve- n thousand
spectators, and the portico or gallery above

, them twenty thousand. There wa3 an
awning which covered the entire edifice in
case of or intense heat. In the wall
the uppermost story are holes sup-
posed to contained the rings for fas-

tening the cords of this awning.
Chateaubriand .in his Martyrs, says,

"sThcre were rails of gold before seat
' of the Roman Senators to guard them from

attacks of the wild beasts. The air was
refreshed by means of machines

'
ously contrived to throw up wine and saf-
fron waie r which again descended ill an
oelorifcrous dow. Three thousand bronzed
statues line pictures, column of jasper
anil porphyry, crystal balustrades, vases, of
precious workmanship, decorated this scene
of savage crif lty."

A hippopotamus and some crocodiles
swam in an artificial eaual which surround-e- d

the arena. Five hupilre-e- l lions, forty el-

ephants, tigers, panthers, bulls and bears,
kept for the inhuman purpose of tearing
human beings to atlord amusement to their
savage: sjie'cics, were heard roaring in the
caverns of the amphitheater.

Sacli were the sports of the Romans
when empire was in the plentitude of
its power.

Ruropeau entcrpi ise has laiel a telegraphic
cable between Hong ICong and Nagasaki,
and over that cable traveled news from the
far Eist. Nothing interfered with the tran-
sit of the lightning for several months; then
the electric current began to grow weaker
and weaker, anil evcntuaie

the instruments tested, in order to as
certain if possible tho cause of this strange
interrnntion. But batteries and instruments
proved to be unimpeachable condition,

w)iat coulll ll!lT0 occuuu. t it none were
i ,.i .,, mllK. fr neither wleiles nnr min
nows me to eat twisted wire, nor couW-rti- d

ti(1(,s 0f the ceean carry it away. Finally,

'I'u!iirr.inh comnanv stand agbast and know
not what to do. They can not guard the
bosom of the deep from China to Japan, and
unless they do, John Chinaman will draw

the precious cable, and sell
It in market as though it were a lobster.
Thccountrymen of Confucius are evidently
more than a match for the " outside barbar-
ians."

It is Dakk. It Is dark when the hnnt st
and honorable man sees the result of years
swept cruelly away by the knavish and
heartless adveisiry. It is dark when he
feels clouds of Mirrow gathered around,
and knows that the hopes and happiness ot
others are fading with bis own. Butin that
iinnr tin memory of nast integrity be a
true consolation, and assure hlin even here j

on earth of gli'ams of light In heaven, it is-- j

dark when the voice of that sweet child,
once fondly loved, Is no more heard in mur- - j
mers. Dark when the pattering fret, no j
more resound without threshold, or:i- -

- - - . . . .
li. dp-i- t i. Darkness but onlv tne gloom .

:..!.!-- ,. i..i.i.-- ii. :.,.. nr t... - '

...orL.tttt. ,.! th., iniinite 'li.rht ofheavLii.

A wlelow advertised in Chicago, asMn;
'every Christian in clry" to snid he-- r

ten cents, as the amount uoiilil not opprcs
them, and the colle-tio- .i wculd bcnitit her
greatly. For a wom'i r, the class called up-

on did all contributi-.ri-ri'ip'iasted- , and the
widow realized "A- - ce'nts!

Vi ii Stekle.l C... I'rovisslonaitd
Commission Metchants 507 N.'JJ. St. Louis

" - " "
, last the management eoncluueil to

e: quote the-.- e and,, k t ,,u nlWo itsi.lf Was,gone.
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CENERAL NOTES

Tnf" t n o frrni r I'pqfP .111 mipp. inn
nnrr. or nis JirmncrpmPTirq in tins

success. Plans are already drawn
mammoth building necessary for th
imp. nrm fiih n i ni t mr iim t'rt'iriiii

visit to the continent is known.
The profits of the milk business in

niinirinnni. r.ven iiir uoo
men who drive from door to door
gray 01 me morning are comyeusa

tne price usually receivea Dy tne
ling out his route. Atthl3ratea t.
round sum of $10,000.

ui c 111 ii'ivh lii'Mii rn :im 11

tuft aw to iK f niiGSt extent a?rain
beaters. H this docs tlfect a

mJ 111V.I LI4UkI (Vllv U UK

will proDaoiy Ds lounu tDat tne ;

rrnntTTiTir. 15 The ntilv pttferivft met
curing tncuiscase.

Washington promises to be sadly

.1 1 i .1 1 11

lutely, and thelutare of 3Ietrono
iuiiciLiacu in 1 J auiLi ill iiut.uuu. lut
ni:e!n u lucu oilier iwn iioLe-1- lu li
Wormsley's and the Uamnton House.

hppn Tphnilr.. nni?. thnnerh fimsi!

Arlington proprietors nave icaseu c

ional guests.
The last monthle rennrt of tho

tural Department gives an account
uiaijvauic vtuui e.iip m ueeeuii:i.
graveiy eiaicu, anu no lose niienuc
tne uenartmenr. lias .1 s.amnle ot woe
a fleece mat weigr.cu sevcnty-eig- n

half pounds, and'that first licet
iroiu iuu iue tueeu wiieu sixicen

rthtoT ftfrt.- - rt thn onorlmnnf v.Iia

doubtless have some further report
suojecEjiexc moatii.

The advisability of enacting a

on t:ie statute doou. wmcfi are or a 1

ing character, will hi urged upon t:

xjuiiicc--. i:uaui;i; in lieu ijciisk
apphable to thn war'of 1S12 will also
commended. Under one section oft
.1 !.l . . . , , . r . , .

hutbanels nr e!jiti. rn.tim
sion, even though they resume tho n
their first husband. This nriviWo

under thc'JSioion Jaws growmsi

oencnts as tne latter ciass.- -

Tho Croat Spiritualist- -

Justin McCarthy writes front
jicw ork Mail, cencerning Mr.

Home;

1 llil.i lr...... . i nv.... . .

wlinn ho ntj'ir.l tr nr,n

lor tne scconu time and is to take his
aRus:an lady, to visit the New

IT 1.

torietv here, where his renown had .
wnat iaeie'ei. e.ice,niev ni nevn
guishing himself by sailing In and

ropes. L.IKC tne tatty tlic song

elpserimnir n. oattlu the iMe

wuerein lie nimscii took part, avet
St. James in person, mounted on :

white horse. lottsht for th Bpas
"but." adds the lionooi niMorwn.

he nlinwcd to see tne great same.
...... nr (,ron .ir. st
seances, but sinner anil sKtpucinaci

-- nilm. 1,0 r,.l --r.o vfilln-l.irn- ,l imn

. . .. . .1

but In acrawing-rrts- never r.caru:
effective reader, or rather reciter.
does read. There is a legend

immr STiiriui:L.i.sLi u.ia3. uuti
aUillllt ill HtlHlMMW w. w w.
Thorcbury's poems.

Ynnrtmr eieonle know

of the letters that into posted!
,i:..,..t,l thn tli W!tH "TP11L lllll

.: iiit'v iiT.i.i. Lint. ui.. ii.i- -

"o" '" 1 J
tillowinp

i
IlliaoU.

John retcnon.

r.

. .. . I...... ....;. t . - r nr,i5n ""
anil t ie name or tiox lasr. iicauer.

i to be henceforth the fashion of letter
.iriniiiin i 113 con ittir. ivi' :i l ii i

u r j .i .. 1 1 1 (i " hiiu uiannu
l i. ii f if,i.,piii,,.,r iii.r niniir. n

ipnn cTn in a.trt.i.1 .rmv i.iiiliii
ItlurL-Pt.- --.ml r ,k Co. "of SL
can now fill orders for Ovcrcsa's,
Jackets. Shirts, Blouses, Blankets

when the puwicu meeiiautcians were aooui ovcr.zealous n:n"lish minister at a
""Si " : ,V:; :; - " "if" ,.:,r I.;.;. .

"jerman eap.iae occe leKuii.u
ascertained that the Chinee in the , J, to,,lllnr,lllo,i i,a(i saileel out in their boats. .Jr. Tln7!ZJ'.rin

lor cabIe ,t brol,,lt lt t0 J "lb on ths1 J0Ut ir n o.n.,11 n f,.w milm ,' . . ..,,,, lml carried sameawayas legitimate il'ft e rcdiicintr me colors?
In presence of such sublime steal- - w'ax and paper in vourilepartment."

'ras.t3 the Hong Kong and Nagasaki Mr ,,: Tor'd Rahnerston. letu
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